March Newsletter

Dates to Remember:

📅 March 1 – Pajama “Read Across our Building Day!” 📚
📅 March 7 – Class Pictures (not individuals) 📷
📅 March 8 – Classroom New Theme Tours 🏡;
   Also – “Pennies for Patients” collection period ends 🤑
📅 March 20 – Dental Care Presentations 💠
📅 March 21 – Librarian Visits Classrooms 📚
📅 March 25 - 29 – NO SCHOOL…Spring Break 🎉

Thanks to all the family members who were able to join us for our Valentine’s Day activities ❤️! Thank you to Amber Webb, Ashlie Spickerman and Caira Maestas for helping Judy (Director) dress the children up like Postal Workers so they could deliver their Valentines at our “Post Office”, then take their mailbags home 🏷️!

Per the “Read Across America” Elem. School Spirit Week flyer that you all received in your parent file, we will be celebrating Dr. Seuss’ birthday on Fri., March 1st! Students can wear pajamas to school and bring a favorite book to read, if they’d like 📚.

We will have Class Pictures on Thurs., March 7th 📷. If you want to order one, please fill out the form and enclose exact amount of $ (as we can’t make change), then give the form to Judy or a Teacher.

Once again, your children will be your “tour guides” sharing their new classroom themes/centers on Fri., March 8th 🏡. Also—the “Pennies for Patients” collection period ends March 8th, so please turn in any money if you participated 🤑.

On Wed., March 20th, “Kid Focus Dentistry” will come to each class to give a fun dental care presentation, as well as give each student a gift bag 🎉! Our Librarian will be here again Thurs. March 21st 📚!

We hope that all of you enjoy your Spring Break 🌞 !!!